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Poetical.
ODE.

BY W. BUNGY,

Tail sAWi the tx, and forces bow;

Tlss neeat break out In rndiaut bloom,
Rkb harvastt suvile behind the plow,

And ciricii cluster round the loom: --

Where towering: dome and tariug-- frplret
Adowu the vale aud crown the hill

Wout labor igM 'ta beacon Urea, '

And plumes with aruuki forge aud mill.

Ihe rmnarch ok, the wondUnd'i pride.
Whose trunk i. seamed with lightning scars,

Toil launches, on the restless tide,
Arid-ther- e unrolls the Us: of star; -

The engine with italunaraof Banie, "l- - "

And rib of brae and joint of steel.
From Labor's plastic llmzera came,

Witb aubbiug valve and whirling wheel.

Tia Labor work the marrio press,
And turmtltc erauk in hives of toil,

And bcckelia angel down to bleu
Industrious hands on tea and aoil.

Here aunbrawed toil, with shining; spade,
Liuka lake to lake with ailrer tiea,

Strung thick with anlacea of trade,
And templet towering to the akioa.

Miscellaneous
SEEKING A WIFE.

A gentleman was leet making long visitt
I the palace of the Champa i Users, lint il

was nut to exnititie the produclinntof univer-aa- l

industry, nor to gather up ihe amusing
which are always takim' place in the

rmwd. Thiaerceniric person is wel known

ly Hie frequenters of the Boulevord ilea Ital-

ians, ail a dandy of five and thirty, the inher-

itor of a property pp.luciiig an income of ten
thousand franca, ulid who fcave nolbing to do,
-- ...i . il. v. l,..-r- L niKlr nn his,,. - .."- -

V.i..
lu - " - -llllll lim.ij

but he bat hia fears. Fooling the billa was

what alarmed hitn. The enormous expense

which women of the prevent day lavish upon

theit toilet, caused him a legitimate terror.
WherB should he fin'! a young person inodesl

In bet illesho should resist the ruinous
temptations 10 dree f How should fee diacov

er this tare merit t How judge of her since"

IS. ZnrU'kn, we'Lhow

sume when Ibey are in the preaenve el
tmrhelnr f

The exhibition of industry seemed to dim
bo a good occasion and an aii excellent field

make this itial. To the palace in the Champs

Elvee he went theu lu make his observations,
which ht kept up day alter tiy.

HO Wli seen UOi oiieu i.esme urn cr.
wl.mh..... wete ixnoeed, Hie wonders of the .

ellers' ail. or posted in lli quarter wnere me
cashmeres are exposed, bninelimea he was

found near the rich Incea, and some lines

the gallery where the Lyoussilksdi-plu- y '

Uiaem licence. .. '
. .

Young ladies wiio r-- not snow; mcy were

wa:chl, exposed- - frankly their rnipreasiena
nd their wisl.i-- belore these -- oi.ieriui anu

splendid arlicles. O, what beautiful
i.ir.mls. nd how forluuate would one he who

tould many and bate such,'" iney crieu.
what admirable cashneret; I ill have one

lhal in my curbeille, and one like mat i

It,. r iiil luok at this one I" "O, magni
cunt. 1 will have thot too I" "That makta
three."-- "Ah, well, we have not got-- ball
thro'Jgh the list; a husband who know, how

in live, could he uo less mail nui si easu
m. inin the rorbeille ?"

Thousands of young ladies expressing Ihem

selves thus, showing their covetuousnrss,
ti,.r T.niw. their vexation, their coquetry.
..m ,.fnrd him. and every evening as

uuitted
-

Hi
;

post, pensive .ud melancholy,t
aaul, who .sign : . -

i'Ti,M are all the same, I must til remain

bachelo:." Every day the tad truth became

more evident to him, wbicb ha bewailed
anmethiiiir like these words t

"At the present time, irr Paris, a gollonl

man who has only ten thousand francs income,

it not licit enough U' murry. He must elect
i...m.m ..lit.Ar.v and ruin.''

But ha was wrong to be so obsolete in

despair, aid to include an me mamogauie
In the circuit of bis reptobalion. There

r.. n.i.tions. at least there was oiie,
Afier three mouths distressing tr'.l, the des

pairing bi.cbeor aaw youag lady pass
u- - .I..........1 ,. wim nn threw unon

fVrelrv a disdainful glance. He followed

tn the cashmerea. she barely threw upon them

, . careless look. Laces slreteAtd out like
. ,y,a n.t detain her a simile minute. Rich

'9 .tuffs found her. inuiuereni, sue u

them with a glance. But, on the other hand,
k this eiiramdinarv voong person slopped

time before the household utensils; examined

them carefully, .nd made to her mother
lAnnffliu ll iil her. Tef V fCUf lUs OOlltfl VsaUOIIK

npon the advantages or those vsrmus oojeeia,
- .ud the economy which would arise from
' use. ,

The bache enchanted and ravisneu,- .
or.
. . . . - t A.. I

lowed tbis Sdmil.Die young iauyne uiu
; ""breathe freely tjniil be learned ah. was

Hb asked her band, offered her

ten thousand was accepted, scd will
lastingly bless the universal exhibition

lettl he hopes to

Philosophy.

First class in Oriental Philosophy .tlenlioo
Wkil.l.l.. atSal i Ufa t
. Life consist, ia money, 2,10 horses and
fashionable wife. ' . . . .

Avm.r,!, t7.7 rt.ies eeryuoay c
tM u.rM ihm a Imnlxioua aa receillls IB

of all demands
- W bat ia poverty ! .;.', . :,

Tbe rewaid of merit generally recived from
Uiseriminsltng public. . , ;

What is religion I
. Do unto others si you please, wilboutallow;

ins a return of the compliment. " r
is famet -

Aaix-liti- e puff in a n.wsnsper whila
nd fortune uf your enemy when dead.
Cists dismissed-l- io bom. to your dinners.

0"'Ftlber," stid oounUy hoemtker's
' son, as ne.wss pegging
"th.y ity that tiout bit. well bow."
they," exclaimed the old daddyooktngsbsrp.
ly at the bor over bis spctaeles; never
yo stick to your worked they won't

Vri-V- f: what ia homicide." 'Why
micide, child, ia on. who kills .notlier."
ww.ti. m.. oh.s Jack Nebb killed Our
Tom eat. that wss a To.nmyoide uratu'l
Tsb.w, child, be St, and don't bother
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HOPE.
Horn ! What would wt do were it not for

Ibis riicourageing, cheering beacon ! 'Tia
this which buoys ua up through all the vicis
situdes, (rials, afflictions and troubles of life.
It bids tia look forward to a relaxation of the
gs ling chains of opprvsion which'are perhaps
now weighing us down, as it. were, into the
dun. It bids ua to expect a mitigation of the
cruel punishment under which we may now be
suffering:. It tella us that our affliction, and
soriows shall be redressed,aand joy, health and
peace no aa a river iu men atcau.

out soys the despon Jing one: I have hoped
on from year ta year, still my trials seem 10

increase; my afflictions are more severe; my
troubles and sorrows knpw no bounds; tell me
not of hone I il is all delusion; all an empty.
vain anticipation ot something w may never
realize. Why then do I bear the motto' held
forib to all the world, "Hop on, hope ever."
Ah t despondent heart, do you not know that
after all earthly Lope is lost there is a hope of
heaven, to Ibose who prove lailhiui yen, a
relaxation, a mitigation, a total release from
all vexations of this troublesome world, and a

blissful exit into that world of blessedness
and life immortal beyond the skies, 'a mansiun
which Christ has 'cone te prepare for ua all
who have washed our robes in the blood of
the Lsmb.' Bel there is a task lo be perform
ed, a work to be done eie wcon be prepar-
ed to reach that In nd of unending joy. First,
we mut have a pure and loving heart, loving
all maukind both friend and foes, for what
will it profit us if we love only thow who love
us ? Hurt friioi all lh errors aed Mil lamina

I lions of this world; from envy, malice, haired,
revenge, with all their contending emotions,

But.instead of these we must besr with the
faults and iinperleotions we find in others,
having the knowledge that none are exempt
from laults. We must, while teeing the mute
in another's eye, also see the beam in our
own. Not only this, we must be regenerated
renewed, b'irii again having a new life
showing to the world that a correct walk and
upright conduct are the only true promotion
ol happiness and bti'S in earth or in heaven.
Beside this, we must have charity, lor with
out charity it profiteth nothing. Reaisting
evil, seeking' good, striving for the attainment
of the pearl ol great price Hope on. Win I

would the world tie were it not tor tins! ue
pair would reign aupieine were it not for ibis
beacon stnr to guide us o'er the roths and
slionls of life's leinnciluous sea

Then hope on, hupe evtr; though mere are
lite which almostIIIHliy UJIIIB HI this short

-- d des,, to Ib.he.rt. yet look upward.
a inward, heavenward, and, at lost gain the

coast of bliss securely.
" A lio shall say that rortnnc grieves me,

to
While the Ur of hope she leaves mo..'

HOMELY WOMEN.

,ik i.orrieiy women. W, ,ave always
... jkej tiem W(J do , Mrry ,be H.cll,aII,,l..

, . .,...
. v. I..i

t1( C,UM. tu nivtiiii' w -- .;r
i j)ct buly,llU molley ,re ,he only capital

.
w , d wju ,ecill!jxe j womem they are

in (ie mQM (J b() U(ea .jnnred; but we
.. . chivniric. .nihusiastio regard lor plain

I women, we never saw one who was not
. Unos.uniinir mid sweet tempered, and

. . . .cross one who was not
virlu0UI nna laJ ol R h(;arU Made
aw,are Mf jn (e of l)eir WBt 0, befluly by

the slighted attentions of the upposi'esex, van
ity and affection never take root in their hearts
and in the hope of supplying attractions which
a capiicious nature has denied, they cultivate
the graces of the heart instead ol the person,
and give to the mind those accomplishment!
which the world to rarely appreciates in wo
mm. inn u incn are more ia:.noe. ai u in me
eyes of men of sense more highly prized than
iwiuina Ih.uH. See them in the street,
home, or in church, and they are alwais tbe
same, and the smilw which ever lives upon the

he face it not lorceu there to isscinaie. out
i the spontaneous sunshine reflected from a kind

he ,.. ,ilinh ..v.. to(,i in il.e soul
blooms unon the lips, inspiring respect instead
of passion, emotions of admiration instead

in reelings ol sensual regard, rinui women mass
good wives, good muthers, cheerful homes, and

happy husbands, and we never see one uuiwe
thank Heaven thai il has kindly created wo-

men of sense as well as beauty, for il is indeed
seldom a female is founJ possessing both.

his To homely women we, therefore, lift our
tile" in respect; the world will extend the

same courtesy to beauly. San Francisco tins
but few plain women, but all suclt we intend
lo make life subscribers "o the Golden Era,

near in view of their worth o society

Rich Fancies.

no other class shall we find a gnaiet ex
neis uberance of fancy, or mora exaggerated ideas
silk ; re.n,d to wealth, power and luxury, than

ln a thorougn-bre- ioaier. a lew uays ago,
couple of individuals being sealed iu . nook

long .,, . n.i,i,rf. ,t which . California bound
K WM yjg, iltt conversation naturally

wl;o upon gold as neiUier of the Iwain was poa
teMnr nf a sinvle red cent and they amused

i t,ermelves by wishing ror ihe precious meini.
their Ui said one to the other, "I'll tell

just how much go', a I wish I bad .ud I'd
ioi- - .,.i8ne.i. .

..... 1 .... ".. .. ,
iiuw Well," Said lb. inuiviuuai appcaieo
not ...0 ii,eadni see if you've the liberal
bis nf a aenlleman."

..Veii, Bill I wish I had so much gold
t 'twould take .74 gun ship, lusded down with

needles so deep that if you put in another
needle she'd siuk and all those necdiea to.te
worn out making bags lo hold my pile."

Bill threw Ills crownless fiBt upon the pave-

ment witb Indignation, and exclaimed:
. "Data il, why don't you wish fur something

when vou undertake it t liwisb that 1

so much yours wouldn't pay the interest

ueoia Umeyou could hold a red

lull I -- """"6 '
Boxing the Compass.

s Tat.' said tbe captain of the schooner Anna

Maris Matilda, 'can you box the compass?'
'Oh, be jabbers, y it,' replied tbe raw recruit

from the Emerald Ul. '
Wall, co at it then.' replied toe capism,

who at that moment was called to another
living, n.rtoflha vesseL Half an hour aftetwards

i ha aantain found the compass wss missing.

Pall here, yon lubber-hea- d, where',
compsss" '

Failb1l,inth.bould..U.' '

M'hst ia it doing thejtftr toired Ihe infuru
"Do tad officer. .' ... . .1 -

Whv. didn't ver honor tell me to box

mind, cooiDasa and didn't 1 mind TeesT 1 packed
biU it away, sir, In one of (him empty' boxes

soap, nailed it op tight, ud put it in tb. houid.
I boxed it all sale, sir.' ... a , . ,

ho
- tTAn Irishmsn wbo'bad been fined several

old weeks in succession for lettrne drunk,
ilT proposed to the judge that ibey should

m;" 11 UU UJ UiB a ituuvta aaw, ;

CHURCH AND STATE.

It it curious and instructive inquiry to
move an eye alotig the hiMory of empires, and
see with what uniformity in all ages, in all
countries, and under every form of religion, it
baa bee u the practice to make Its regulation
an a flair of the civil government. the Pa-- -.

gana, the Jews, tke Christians, and the Ma
bommedans, hove all alike submitted to learn
the ir pathway to Heaven, through the rulera
of the Stale. Religious toleration is of modern
dale, and owes its existence to a progressive
knowledge of the true spirit of the religtun
taught by ourSaviw. He addressed the
demanding, tke Iniili, and the heart. He did
not commission the power of the Stale to dis-

franchise, imprison, tnutibte, or burn, those
who lemained Infidels. This hos bee. on the
part of the temporal enthoriiies, a (tag rant
usuipatioii of that power which belongs to
God alone.

Since the advent of our Savior, there has
been no persomtge, eiihrr human or divine,
whose belief, prayers, or death, could save any
soul but bis own. If there be any one great
truth clearer than another, it is '.his; that
each human being must abide the conse uen- -

ces ol ,his own religiotisfui!h or conduct in
ile. This truth lies st the foundaimn of

freedom. here an individual must
stand or fall upon his own merits or demerits,
be bcmlil he all awed per Tec t freedom in choos-

ing an i following hia own course.
There is no right so essential and so tacreu

o man at that of religious freedom. It is be
cause eve'y professor of every creed feels and
recognizes the value of tin right, thai reli- -

gioiis persecutions and wars have always been
so bitter and so bloody, it is for the same
reason that we see martyr marching to the
stake, the scaffold, and I he guillotine, with
the courage and firmnea of heroes, nml with
the radiant smile of hope beaming on their
countenances They believe that the portals
of Heaven are open to their adinis.-in- n, that the
bright angels Hand ready lo : e:ir their spir.is
to the bosom of their god. What an example
ilid Christ himer, the greatest of sll martyrs,
beaueath. in his sublime death, lo the world
How slrikine ami how inst is Hie remain inai
'Socrates died like a Philosopher, but Jesus

Christ died like a God !"
In the most bigoted and benighted ages,.there

have been men of firmness and foiih, nusen
un hv the Creator, to bear witness lo tbe truth
of religious freedom, by their elurions uesui,
in resisting the despotism of Slate religion.
What aulhon'y hns one man to locee ins oe
lief uiioii others r Have they not the some
riuht to force their b.-li- upon him f ' II I,
Proteslani, yo to i.iy neighbor, a Catholic, and
say to him, "You uro on the loud lo li;i.
vou must renounce your reunion, ooainiou
your Churcn aim me supremacy i mic

Pone" how would he answer me r lly tell
ing me to nnn.l my own DiisinfS", or 10 ar.enu
to my own soul, hy pursuing Hie course
coiiilucLtnward the Protestant hutch that
bail recommended lo him.

The American people and thd world owe

the fathers of jiir Republic, a iiel.l ol gran
tude for that immuibil guarantee of (he right
in these words of the Constitution : "Cungiess
shall make m In respecting Hie establish
meiil of anv religion, or prohilnliug I he free
use thereof;" nor can any religious ttst be re
quired as a qualification for ollire. Here, a

least, we find the Irue principles of govern
ment. relative to religion, fixed on a firm ba
sis. We believe ll is unexampled in the an
nala of nations. S me F.unp iuii goveruiiieiiis:
il is true, "lolmite" certain di'sentive creei
but in the very act of doing so, they declare
the power to control them.

There tie a few mischievous agitators wh

would.il thvy cu Id, practically deny or abridgi

the right of religious freedom altogether; bu
j their numbers are small, and thrir influence

ail less than none ni an aeurruuus auusc nuu
malicious falsehood do no harm to a good

cause. They only recoil on the heads of those

is who nrnnaeate them, and atreiigthen I he sun
that is assailed. It has been beautifully ami
truly raid, thot "error of op nio oy be ijafel
inlersted. when till ill is left file to combat

of it." To no subjec is this observation more

iustlv aiiplicalile than lo that ol lergion
Hie Uhiislinn Kcligion is a wirins pmn

DeinocrafV. es'.ablhed by God himsell. Ac
cordimrlo its declai.tioiu, all men are fit
before their Mot" r. t ne King aim me oegga
will sit on ihe same seat ill Hen en, and
who wore Ihe diadem, and be w ho Haunted
in isL'Son the earlh. will be clothed in

same bright garment liefore the Eternal Throne
A reunion that leaches ne suoiune oe

trinea is peculiarly suited to our insut uncus.
It needs no State proteclini. u nreaiues
higher, holier, and purer atmosphere than
which envelops the affice-seeke- r mid the pol-
itician. Were il exposed for a single hour

Ihe contact of this foul breeze, its purity would

be gone, and its eyes would be .luriied from

Hie contemplation of things on high, to
a wretched cares and distracting perplexities

this world. Ambition would enter Ihe shrine
and the very ark before which David danced,

ran would be desecrated by hands thai reeked
with sacrilegious "corruptions. We feel
an rehensions of such a ca'nstropt e. Let
ry mail, agreeably to the nguts uemre

you choose his own way lo Heaven, and let who
be ever would bar llns toad, be regarded as

. bigot snd . tyrant. Pdtsiou Herald
10

idea rrr Ai the season of high winds ia

ing, the following humorous instructions
thst to "catch . hat," may not be regarded as

.rtune: .

"There are few moments in a man's
tence, when he experiences so much ludicrous
distress, or meets with so little thalitable
miseration, as when he is in pursuit of
own list. A vast deal of coolness, and a

degree of. judgeinei.t, are requisite
had catching a hat. A mnn must not be ptecipi

of tate.or be runs over it; he must no: rusn
hot the opposite extreme, or he looses it altogeth-

er. The best way it lo keep ge-ill- up
the object of pursuit, to be vary and cautious,
lo watch your opporiuniiy wen, set grsuiiaiiy
hefoie it. then make a rapid dive, seize it

the crow., and t'ii k it rmly on your head
smiling pleasantly all tbe lime, as you thought
it is a joke ta any body eise

rrPor low spirits, we recommend a
conscience, fresb sir, lots of exercise, and
taste for a flute. "And it csme to pass

tb. tbe evil spirit was upon Saul, that David
. barpsnd played' witb his band; so Saul
refreshed, ana wis wen ana ine cvuuepancu
from him." in treating oiseasea or me

.: u .ARnl.ntli. va1.ii.fi. In raisin
the th. hetrt above despsir an old ,k)lin is

four doctora and two anotD.cary tnopi. ,

of r
" trTh. six plsguet of . .rn.il t wn
lawyer with great knowledge, gteat sophistry,
and no sens, of justice; an ancient physician,
with no skill or manners; preacher without

coolly nv conscience: a talking woman i a politician,

take witbou' principle!; and . man of letters
eternally dogmatizes. . ,

LAWS OF OHIO!
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.

AN ACT
To repeal tbe act entitled "an aet to prohibit

the circulation of Foreign Bank Bills of a

less denomination than ten dollars," passed
Msy 1, 1864. '
Section i, St it tnneted & the QentraPAt- -

trmbly a IM Sluit'of Ohio, That the act en
titlatl "ait act lo prohibit the circulation of
Foreign Bank Bills of a lesa denomination tlinn
ten dollars," passed May I, 1851, be, and the
same is hereby reneuled. Provided, that noth
ing herein contained shall effect any action or

nroculuin stoat may have been commenced
undtr She ptovtsious of the act kereby repeal

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

THOMAS H FORD,
President of the Senate.

March 5th 1856.

AN ACT
To amend section 106 of an act of the Juris.

diction aud procedure before lh Justice of
the Peace, and ol ihetluliesoi constables
in Civil Courts, psssed March 14, lfo3.
Skction It Beit tnaelrU by the General it

trmbhi of the State of Vhie, thai section one
lUiulred and five ol an act oi ine luri.suicuou
nd procedure before Justices of the Peace,
ml of the duties of Constables in civil cases,

pnased March H, 1854, be so amended as lo
rend as follows; Section 105. If cither party
fail to appear at the return duy ol the sum-m.in- ,

or fail to atlend at the time to which a

rial ht been adjourned, or tall lo make the
neceraarv bill Ol parucii.ars, or mi in ine
nioofs, the cause may proceed at the request
of the adverse party, and in all cases where a

sett off ur coun'.er claim has been nieu neime
the dismissal of the cause by the plaintiff, the
deftiident shall have the light of proceeding
lo il.e trial of hia claim, although the plum
tiff may have ismisxed his action, lunocase
shall i'. be necessury to prove the execution of
any bond, provisory note, bill ol exchange oi
contract, or other written instrument, or any

indorsement thereon, upon wincn suit is
brought, or set off or counter claim bused, un-

less Ihe party sought to be charged as the ina-kt- r,

acceptor or endorser of such bund, prom

issory note or bill ol exchange, annii nmke ei'U
file with the Justice of ihe Pence, before
whom the suit is pending, an i.fl'uliivit that

a
such instrument of wt.linj was not ninue,

I
given, subscribed, accepted or endorsed by

him.
Section 2. That section 1U of said act is

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

THOMAS H FORD,
President of the Senate.

March 5th,

AN ACT
To amend an act entitled "an act to provide

for Ihe settlement of the estates of deceased
persons," passed March 23, 1840.
Suction 1. Be it etuieted ly the General At

tentlty of the Slate of Ohio, That lb. several
provisions or the law in lorce in in is oinie,
concerning Ihe settlements of the estates o
deceai-e- persons, and also the remedies and
proceed ur--: therein given against executors
and administrators appointed by the law
this Stole, shall apply to Snd be in lull lorce
aud effect as lo any foreign administrator
executor appointed by Ihe lnwsuf any olher
Sia'.e am. residing in Ohio, or having assets
property in the some, end the sevttal Lourls

is of Probate ami of record shall h. Ye like pow

and authority r.ver said foteieu executor and
administrator tbe same as if appointed by the
inws of this Slate.

SsdTios 2. Any court in this State having
r hancerv powers may compel any loreigu ad
iimiistrator or executor, residing in this Slate,
or having asserts or property iu the same,

account at the suit of any heir, distriuilee
leenlee, who are residents in this Stale, and
n.av make distribution of the amount found

aj
his hands to the respective heirs, distributees
or legatees according to the law of the Stale
mat ling said letter.-- ; and when there are suiU

he pending, or any unsettled demands against said

execuior .r administrator by the heirs, disiri

Ihe butces or legatees entitled thereto iu case
amount paid shall be needed for the purpose
oT paying debts ol said estate.

Skction 3. When nny foreign adininistratm

a or execuior hs wasted, misapplied, or con

thai ver'ed any of the assets of said estate, or
insufficient property lo discharge his liability

to . n account of said trast, or his suiities mny
be irresponsible, any distributee, heuror legs

He, may compel him, in any court hiving

the chauceiy powers, to secure Ihe amount

of may be respective due to ihem as aloresuid
and anv uf his suritics may indemnity
mi account of their liability as bail, snd
several provisional rtmedies and proceeding

no uf Ihe code of civil procedure shall apply

eve Ihe person and properly of said administrator
or executor.and said courl shall have full pow-

er
nun,

and authority to make any Order or decree

both 101101.1111! his propelty i ud effects, or the
sets of said estate, necessary for the safety

I seen iiiy of those interested therein.
Suction 4. Thai this act shall lake effect

and be in lorce Iroin and after i s passage,
now
im shall opply to any suits now pending many

uf l he courts Ol tins aiaie.
N. H. VAN VORHES,

Speaker of the House Representatives.
THOMAS H FORD,

President of the Senate.
March 5th, 1856.

AN ACT
lino Supplementary lo an act entitled "an eel lo

provide fur the organization of cities am. in

with mmnrated villages." usssed May 3, JS5

and Ihe acts tmeudary thereof and supple
inentary thereto.

by SncTiON 1 Be it enacted ly the General At
; temhlu of the State of Ohio, That wli uuve

h of the legal'voters of ouy iricoipor

aud village ol nut moie than one liiousan
mhabilanls organized under the sot en ule

clear nn nn io nrovnle fur Il.e oreanizaliou ul fi
a ies and incoinoruted vHtages," passed May

when 1852, and the ids ametidury thereof snd sup
took nleiuautarr thereto, shall present their peli
was imn in wriiine to the Msyot of such incorpor

ared villages setting lortb that it is tb. deiue
of three-fiiih- i of the voters of 'the village tominu,
surrender the corporate rights thereof, and

woitJjayiiig that an election be held to determine

. im w". m "" r- --

lioalion in a newsnaper (if one be printed

art), aucb village,) and by patting up in five of Jthe
most public placet ol tue village wriuen m
printed notices lhal a vole m ill be taken ou
the question st the next eleotion forAfficers
of ibe village, wbicb notice shall be given not

who less thin twenty nor mora than thirty days
I prim W Ibe election, ibe ba.t:ots-sb-all cou- -

lain tbe words "for surrender" or "against
surrender," which shall be deposited in a sep
arate ballot box, and iflhree-fifth- s of Ihe votes
given at such election shall be in favor of ihe
surrender, the village shall thereafter cease lo
be an incorporated village.

Skctio.i 2. Elections beld under this act
shall be held and conducted in the same man
ner and by the ssme officers as olher elections
in such village, and the laws of the M-it- reg-

ulating elections so far as applicable (hereto,
s I. " govern the same.

Skction 3. The officers holding such elec
tions shall forthwith cer'ify and cjiisk Io be dc- -

livaied to the county Auditor, a poll book of
such election, and Ihe county Auditor shall,
on the receipt thereof, if three fifths of the
votes e in favor ofihe surrender transmi
to the Lecreiaiy of STa.e . ctilificete of the
fact.

Skctio.i 4. The surrender ofcorpornte rights
under this act sh II not be held to fleet rights
accrued or liability incurred under such incor-
porations, or Ihe power l settle claims, dis-

pose of properly, levy and collect taxes to dis
charge liabilities, but the same shall remain
in full force and effect, as also the corporate
character of such village iu respect therein,
and all laxea whioh may be due and unpaid,
and nil monets remaining in the treasury nf
such incorpoialed village shall be collected
and applied to I be objects for which tl e same
were raised, and in ca.-- e m y n.onevs shall re
ma in on hand tf'er the liabilities i.f rnch in

curporated village shall have been dbchniged,
the same shun be paid into 'lie common school
fund of the district i.. which, the said village
0.8 be located.

N. H. VAN VORHES,

Speaker of the House Representatives.

TH MAS H FORD,
President of the Senate.

March 10, 1856.

AN ACT
To amend the act einiiled "an actio estnb

lish a Code of civilprocedur," pa sed March
II, 1853.
Suction I . Be it matted by the Central At

sembiy of the State ol Ohio, That stCiinn I

uudied of th act to tstil.lish a code
civil procedure. be to amended as to read
as follows:

Suction COO. When the plaintiff, Ins agent
attorney, shall make oath, iu wriiing, thst

he has good reason to and d,.ts, believe that
ii y person or corporation, iu said vmdavil

named, has pn p rty of the defendant in his

possession, (describing the same,) out
er cannot gel possession of xiii h property, he
hall leave with such garnishee a copy of the

order of attachment, with such writ en notice
hat he appear in courl and answer as piuvi

d iu section two hundred and lourtttt;.
Sixtiok 2. ll the garuishie shall nut reside

iu the county ill which the order of
shall be issued, Il.e process shall

served by the proper officer o Il.e coniuy
which Ihe garnishee shall reside, anil the an
wer of Ihe esitushee dull be made before
lerk of Ihe court of common pleas ol the cmiii

ly in which the garnishee may reside, within
the time required for the filing ol answers
arnishess. Any specia examination ol such
aruishee, which muy be ordered by ihe court,
hall be in the county it which he iray
ide, and shouUl suit be brought against such

garnishee, undet the provisions ol section twe
ii nd led and eighteen or this act, such sun
hall be broswhl in the county in which the

gumishee shall reside. The clerk of Ihe court
ol f common phas beloie whom ine answer

foresaid shall be made shall lrai:mil the same
or to the clerk of the court in which the suit shall

be commenced, in the same manner as dt posi-

tionsor are required lo be directed and lia'.w
mil.ed, and shall receive lor his services such
fees ss are allowed by law fur 'a king deposi
tions, and to clerks for fur Lbing certificates
with their seats of office attached.

In nil cases in which a garnishee shall ad
mit an indebtedness to the defendant, and
court shall older a payment of the same, or any
port thereof, to the p'sintill, il Ihe garnishee

to shall not pay the same according lo such older
or execution may Issue thereon as upon judge

ments for the payment of iiiouoy.
The service of process upon a sherill, cor

oner, cousiolile, master commissioner, mar
shal of an incorporated village, or other officer
having any money ciaun or olher property of
the defendant in his possession, or in whit--

the deleiidaiil may have any interest, shall
Ihe bind the same from Ihe time of s ch service,

and shall be a legal excuse to such officers lo
the extent of the demand of the plaintiff, for
not paying such money or delivering such claim
or puptrty to the delendant as by law, or the

has terms ul '.he piocesa m his bauds he would
otherwise be bound lo do.

Original section two hundred of the act afore

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

THOMAS H FORD,
President of the Senate.

March 17, 1856.

AN ACT,
To amend an act entitled an act authorizing

County Commissioners to grant further time
fur the coniplcli n of Free Turnpike Roads,

as and paying for the same.
and SwtTinN 1. He it enacted bv the General At- -

temhlij uf the State of Ohio, That section first
of 'he act entitled an act authorizing county

and Commissioners to grant further lime for the
completion of free turnpike roads, ami paying
lor the same, passed May l, be so men- -

as l read as follows: bec.ion 1: Ilia I

wiieii the commissioners of an free turnpike
r.i.'d shall rail, cither for want or nine or sui
hVlept menus to complete such road, it may be
lawful (or the county commissioners of such
couuiyor counties, ihrouga which said road
may be located, togrant such extension ol lime
for the completion of tbe same as lothem may

semi reasonable snd proper. And it is hereby
further lo be lawlul, in all cases ol
iudehii-diessro- r ibe erection of bridges upon
the line of such free turnpike roads, lor said
county cininissioners to discharge said indebt
edness from t he treasury of the county in
which said bridge or bridges msy be located
pruvnled always, thai said county commission
ers may lurtiiet.conlinue, or cause to be con- -
tinned, tucb special taxes as were by Ihe
original act or acts amendatory authorized lo
he assesse I for Ibe construction of such road.
upon application of a majority of tbe residents
who are chargeable with such special tax.

Skction 2. That tbe original section one be
and the same is hereby repealed.

March 17, 1856.
N. H. VAN VORHES,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
THOMAS H FORD,

President of the Senate.

AN ACT,
To amend the tixleentb seciion of an act en

tilled "an ant relating to Ihe organization of
Courts ot Justice and their powers and du

'tie, parted Febiuary H, l&M. ' -

gate, gf. ftftmlisiitfl.
On square (or less) 3 iuscrtions, $1:C0

" Kacb additional in.eriioo, vo
" Three mouths, - 8:00

tin months, 6:10
Twelve rnoulha, - 8:00

Om fourth of eoluaiu per year, 16:00
" ball 18:CO

" col a Bin ... 30:00
41 overs squerechsrged as twosqusres.

CTAdTertiterrjen'.a inaerted till forbid at
the.xpsns.of th.sdveriiser.XS

JOB WOBfi
Executed attbia office witb neatncia and de
patch, at the lowett possible rates.

hi ctio.h . Be it enacted iv the General Af
lembly of the State of Ohio, That in every in
stance where . ji.oge ol the conn oi common
pleas is, or shstl be, inttreste. in the event ol
any cause, proceed iag, motion or matter pend-

ing before the aaid court, in any county of hia
district, or hem there tball not be a quotum
of the judget of Ihe district court of any dis

trict py reason ol interest, onamnaviioi eiiiiri
party loaaid cause, proceeding, motion oi mai-

lt r pending, or bis counsel, showing the (act
oi such interest, il shall be the duly of the
clerk of aaid court, to enter upon the docket
thereof, an order directing thai the papers and
all inntttrs belonging to said causf, motios,
iiroceed,iit!,or mutters pending in wbicb said
judge of the court of common pleaa, or of aaid .

district la interested, sistt.il be iransmuieu v

the clerk of the court of a county of one or
tbe adjoining districts: or if both parties con
sent thereto to the clerk of a county of another
subdivision of the same district, snd when .
copy of said docket entry, together witb .11
the files belonging to said cause, motion, pro-

ceeding, or motter pending, shall be filed witb
the clerk ol the court lo whom the same may
be transmitted, said clerk shall docket said
cause, motion, proceeding, or matter pending,
and thereupon the same shall proceed to final
judgement or determination, in all respects, as
though the same had been originally commen-
ced in said court last mentioned.

Suction 2. That the sixteenth section of
the net "lelating to the organization of courts
of justice, und their power and duties," pass-

ed February nineteenth one thousand ei(,bt
hundred and fifiy-tw- be and the .same Is
hereby repealed.

N. H. VAN VORHES,
Speaker of the House Representatives.

THOMAS H FORD,
President of the Senate.

March 17, 1856.

I hereby certify thai the foteeotng ncls ar.
correctly copied from the original rolls on fil.

JAMES ALBERT.
Aduitor, Preble County, O.

Occupation.
What glorious thing it is for Ihe human

heart. Those who work hard seldom yield
themselves entirely up lo fancied ol real sor-

row. When grief sits down, folds its hands
aud mournfully feeds upon Hi own tears
weaving the dim shadows that a little exertion
n ight sweep away, into a funeral pall, the
strung spirit is shoru of its might, and sorrow
becomes our master. Wlren troubles flow
upon you, dark and heavy, toil not wilb the
waves resile not wi h the torrent
seek by occupation, to divert the dark waters
that threaten to overw elm you, into a thou-

sand channels, which ihe duties of life always
present. I'efote you dream of il, those waters

be will fertilize the preseiil, aud give birth to
tit fresh flowers Hint will become pure and holy,

in the sunshine which penetrates to the pitu
Hie of duty, in spite of every obstacle. Grief

is but a selfish feeling, and most sel-

fish is the man who yields himself to the in-

dulgenceby ol any passion which brings no joy

to his fellow man.

Perfect Bliss.

Should you ilesire lo make a Yankee (the
real "git tout," "tu hum" "larnal critlur")
superlative happy, and unspeakebly happy,
give him a bis pine stick a sharp jack-knif-

wiih the privilege of whistling unconslrsin-edl- y.

The whole universal world never did
k ow, nor never can know, any greater bliss
limn is expe rienced by Jonathan under such
auspicious ciicumstances. Give hitn his pine
stick fiul jack knife, and be would be happy
even in Putgalory; and we are noi quue sure,
were hia knife very sharp and his slick large
enough, tUnt he would not msnaga to mako

h.mseir as comfortable at the esse wouiu per-

mit, "in the other place."

ITrNo house, soys Henry Wsid Bee cber, is

complete without two pieces of furniture the
cradle and the old nnn chair. No house is

full lhal bath not in it a babe and t grand
father or a groin) mother. Life becomes more

radiaul and peifect when its two extremes
keep along w ill it. The two loves which
watch the cradle and serve Ihe chair are one.
Hut how dill'e'ent in all their tpenings slid
aclions. To the child the heart turns with
more tenderness of love, loihe aged pa real.
love is home unon a setvice of reverence.
Through the child you lo k forward through
the ptnenl you look l.uckwaid. in me cniiu
you see hope, joys to come, brave ambition,
and a life yet to be drawn forlb in all its ma

ny sided experiences. Through the silver-haire- d

parent, you behold the past, its scenes
eiitrt'.ed, its Ii us tones registered.

Hioiifalutin Lkttur Writino. A young
boardimr school miss, out west, who seems
determined to toar above the common place
vulgar slyle ol the present day, sent the fol-

lowing excuse to her female friend: "Fond-
ly cherished Clementine it is not in the pow
er of my eleiculioii to excosgitale an epistle
of efficacy the in'ense frigityof tbe circum
ambient atmosphere has congealed ine piaciu
aqueous fluid of ihe enormous river Mississip
pi that it is with Ihe most imminent anu au- - .

perlnlive reluctance I am constrained to' pro

crastinate my egress to the environs or your
magnificent residence."

Who Frowkd Dat Cat f As a very res
pectable culored gentleman ol Boston, a deal
er iu second clothing, was passing down Brat
tle street his place nf business, some evil dis-

posed person, coming up behind him, threw
the frozen coicass oj a cat and hit him on the
back. Instantly wheeling to the right about
face, the insulted citizen exclaimed, in. voice
half choked with indignation.

I I'd give five dollars lo anygemmen
who would point out de noxious individual who
flowed dal 'freeid cat at me

tT'You look ralhtf flat.' said the tea kettle
lo '.he pancake.

I should take tia ist as an insult," waa Iht re-

ply, 'if you had not been s'.esruing it.'

BTA wag passed b'a retailer, shop and
seeing him rnessuiing out molasses, called out
to him:

'Sir, you havea sweet run of business.

BT"Hsve you said your prayers, John t"
"No, ma'am ; it aim my work. Will ssys

the prayers snd I the A mens. We sgreed lo
do il because it comes shorter."

tTAn Irlahman,' giving his testimony in on.
of our courts, a few days since, in a riot case,
said, Be jabers, the first man I it w coming
at me, when 1 got up, wts two brickbats."

tTRoberl Schuyler, the New York defaul-
ter, (who has been killed twice by printing
ink.) it aftar all .live, iu tbe little town uf
Bregge, Germany. '


